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Here's "A

the Ideal
Xmas Gift

Table
Lamps

Floor
Lamps
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MK Hanging
Lamps

JL Vase
Lamps

Instant Light

AladdinKERO SIM
Mantle Lamp

Think of the endless, airrc.t priceless,
Joy and comfort ever member of a house-
hold lighted by oil would derive from an
Aladdin. An abundance of the highest qual-
ity of white light instantly the year 'round
for a lifetime from kerosene. No other gift
gives its recipient so much lasting service
and satisfaction nor is as constant a re-

minder of the thaughtfulness of the giver. Let
an Aladdin head your family gift list this year.

Aladdin
Ujtips.Suppl!t

..r. .v. -

Come In and let ue
show you an Alad-
din in operation, th
aiod-r- n styles, and
the beautiful new
j an and parch-
ment shades.

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

GREENWOOD
V

There is quite a liberal amount of
the new corn being delivered at the
Greenwood elevators at this time.

J. H. Grady and Carl Hanson were
shelling and delivering corn to the
Peters elevator on last Thursday.

E. L. McDonald was looking after
some repairs on his home in Green-
wood and getting it in condition for
the winter which is sure to come.

P. A. Sanborn, the macuinery
man. was a business visitor in Oma-
ha on last Monday, driving over to
the big city to look after some busi-
ness matters.

0. F. Peters and son. Glen, were
over to Omaha on last Saturday re-
maining until Tuesday where they
were visiting and at the same time
looking after some business matters.

Mathews and Peterson are mak-
ing a mounted saw rig lor Gust
Brockhage which he will use for the
sawing of wood, not alone for him-
self but for whoever may want wood
sawed.

M. O. Ingraham and wife and Miss
Esther Ingraham and Henry Wil-kin- s

and wife were over to Crete on
last Tuesday evening to a turkey sup-
per, they driving down in their car
for the occasion.

Mrs. Fred Hartsook who is mo-

ther of Mrs. George Trunkenbolz is
very poorly at her home in Eagle,
and her daughter, Mrs. Trunkenbolz
has been at the bedside of her ma-th- er

to assist in her care.
Mr. G. W. Holt, who was at San

Jose, 111., where he accompanied the
body of Mrs. Holt for interment,
there former home, returned home
last week and is resuming his duties
as agent of the Burlington here on
this Monday.

Frank J. Doud, who has been here
for a time during the absence of G.
W. Holt and also visiting with his
folks and other friends in Green-
wood, departed on last Tuesday for
his home at Edgar where he is oper-
ator of the Burilngton.

Mrs. Dewey Headley who has been
so very ill for some time is reported
as being somefhat improved at this
time but still not in her former
health. It is hoped by her many
friends that she may soon be restor-
ed to her former good health.

Buys Place In Greenwood.
Oscar Stewart, who held a sale

last week and is leaving the farm
on account of ill health and who is
at the hospital at Omaha at the pres-
ent time, made the purchase of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Peter-
sen, and who are to vacate the place
for the new owner moved on last
Wednesday to the property of Earl
Hurlbut, which is aboiu a block west
of the place where they lived before.
Fred Hoffman with his big truck did
the moving.

Has Come Home.
Oscar Stewart, who has been in

the hospital for some time past and
where he underwent .n operation,
has so far improved that he was able
to return home late last week. He
is still quite poorly but is making
some substantial improvement and it
is hoped by his many friends that
he will soon be in his usual health
again.

Home From Hospital.
' Mrs W E. Pa.lme-.er-

, who lives a

number of miles northeast of Green-

wood and who has been quite ill for

some time, was at the hcppilal at
Omaha laet week but was able to
return to her home on Thursday and
it is hoped that she will continue
to improve and that eventually will

ihave regained her former health.
It will be remembered that Mr. Pal-- j
meter was at one time engaged in
the blacksmithing business in Green-woo- d

and the folks are well acquaint-
ed with the Greenwood citizens.

Miss Carnes Arrives.
Miss Carnes is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carnes, the sales-
man of the Chevrolet, and we mean
Teddy, and while he is always very
pleasant he was more so this time

land we wondered, but were told af
terwards it was a girl and all do-
ing nicely. So we guessed. Well
here is to you Teddy, much joy and
may the young lady be a comfort
to you always.

Brother Dies In West.
John Connelly received a tele-

gram announcing the death of his
brother, Luke Connelly, in Los An-

geles, California, and stating that
the remains would be shipped to
Denver bur burial. John started for
Denver on 'ast Wednesday morning
at about four o'clock, and was ex-

pecting to make the trip to Denver
that day, and be there for the

Completes Picking Corn.
Lloyd McGrady was hustling the

first nf the week into the nicking of
his corn, which he thought would
stand the remaining in the field as
long as the weather was good, but
on the first of this week he had some

'seven teams at work in the field and
I with what he had picked before ex-

pected to get the corn out last week
which contained some 125 acres.

Will Work xt Home.
John Ballenger, who has main-

tained a shop on main street for the
past more than a year, has found
with the very closeness of the times
and the money matters, that fit does
not pay to maintain the shop here

las he has rent to pay. and has there-
fore concluded to move the shop to
his home where he has room for

j work and thus save the rent which
he would have to pay here. He will
be at the home and ready to look af
ter the wants of all who may need
anything in his line.

Pick Neighbors Corn.
The neighbors of Roy Com stock,

who has been sick all fall, went to
his place on ''last Wednesday and
picked his corn, putting It in the
crib and thus eettine it out of what
bad weather the coming months have
in store. This i3 characteristic of the
people living in the vicinity of Green-- ;
wood to look after the needs of their
neighbors and assist in every way
possible, making it a pleasure to live
in the vicinity of Greenwood.

Leaves For Los Angeles.
On last Wednesday Art Kimberly

'and the family departed for Los An-jgel- es,

they driving in their auto and
will get south far enough to miss the
extreme cold weather should any
come. They will expect to make the
trip in about ten days or two weeks.

Adopted Small Child.
Uncle John J. Mefford returned

j last week from a trip to Kansas City
i where he accompanied a little grand-
daughter to the home of Preston Mef-- t
ford where the little one will make
her home in the future and become
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pres-- I
ton Mefford. Uncle John also had a
visit with the son and family while
there. He returned and thus releav-e- d

uncle Samuel Aarons from his
work carrying the mail as he was
looking after the work during the
time when Mr. Mefford WU away.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

I trips regularly to Omaha pa Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln iues-da- y

and Friday. Pick up loads on
those trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Sure Looks Fine.
Greenwod is to be congratulated on

their enterprise and community spi-
rit is the creation of the municipal
Christmas tree which occupied the
intersection of the main street near
the bank, and which is Just, off the
highway and where is can be seen
by the people passing either in auto
or train. The decorations are beau-
tiful and when lighted at night make
a most magnificent appearance. On
Christmas eve there will be a pro-
gram at the foot of the tree as well
as programs at the different churches.

Suffers Stroke Last Week.
Wm. Bulk who has attained a

good age and who notwithstanding
his advanred years and lack of
strength was able to get about and
visited in town with his many friends
suffered a stroke of paralysis on Fri-
day of last week. He has been kept
to his bed since altho considered by
the physicians and friends as being
slightly improved. His many friends
are hoping that he may soon have re-
gained his former health.

An Apple a Day.
It has been said that an E.pple a

day will keep the doctor away, and
while that might be hard on the
doctor it would be good for tile peo-
ple. Another thing is now agitating
the people and it looks now like they
are solving it. The city of Green-
wood are installing a new electric
siren, which will have a range of
from five to seven miles owing to
the atmospheric conditions, and this
will be a signal to notify, not alone
the people of Greenwood, but also of
the surrounding county of a fire or
an attempted burglary of business
h. uses, banks, or farmers homes, also
to tel! of the breaking out of a fire
and everybody will hold themselves
in readiness for service in any case
whatever. This will put the town
and entire surrounding community

ill position to oaten whatvr raiders
may seek to perpetrate a theft of
any kind for bidden switches Will
be arranged that will trap them un-- !
aware but at the same time make no
disturbance in the immediate vic-
inity of where the person is.

CHILDREN KILLED BY AUTO

Chicago An autoist whose ma-
chine plowed into a group of school
children, killing two and injuring
five, was spirited away from a group
of angered Bellwood citizens Thurs-
day night and lodged in the Jail at
Maywood after threats had been
made against his life. F. A. Beukema,
the autoist, said he had not seen
the children, who were returning
from a band rehearsal. Those kill-
ed were Jerry Felkner, ten, and
Frank Vices, thirteen. As he was
lifting the bodies into his car, pre-
paring to take them to the police sta-
tion, a group surrounded him, shout-
ing threats.

PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER

To be held at Cedar Creek school.
Friday evening, December 19th. There
will be a fine program and all are
invited. Jean Ingersoll, Dora Soen-nichse- n,

teachers. d!5-2tw-l- td

TRAP SHOOT SUNDAY

Ducks and Geese, cash prizes. At
the Ernest Hild farm west of My-nar- d.

d!0-2td-lt- w.

The Journal Job Department is
equipped to turn out anything from
calling cards to sale catalogs.
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Watson Denies
Repoirt of Break

with President
Insists Republican eLadership

Senate
Divided.

Washington Hostilities
President rebellious

quieted
Overman

Carolina brought re-
publican ambi-
tious bringing

movement leg-
islation understanding

recalcitrant members
strategy. administra-

tion
em-

ployed president accusing
sponsored legisla-

tion "play-
ing politics
misery."

Indiana, re-
publican striv-
ing senatorial
feelings

between

statement republican
leadership president

course," delivered
ultimatum president.

president

1930 Ford 1

Ford 2
1929
1929 Ford 1

A 1

1928 Ford A 1

1929 Ford 1

1928 Ford A 1

1929 1

1 1930 Six
1 1927 1

1 1926 1
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&4t0$ of accomplishing the ends ws
both desire. But the republican lead-
ership of the senate and the presi-
dent are not divided, however much
we may differ temporarily over meth-
ods of carrying out the administra-
tion's program, which, of course, we
all are endeavoring to do."

Vice President Curtis was among
those asked by the disgruntled senate
forces to convey to the president the
resentment felt in some quarters over
his denunciation of the super-reli- ei

advocate. He was at the white house
for the regular cabinet meeting, but
made no comment later. State Jour-
nal.

MARRIAGE DEBATE WANTED

Hanover, N. H. Interest in the
Bishop Manning-Judg- e Lindsey con-
troversy caused three Dartmouth stu-

dent organizations to invite the pair
to participate in a public debate at
Hanover on the companionate mar-
riage question. The telegrams sent
to the bishop and the Judge read:

"The Arts, the Round Table and
the Dartmouth Christian association
invite you to take part in a public
debate on the social issues involved
in companionate marriage, the dis-
cussion to take place in Hanover on
some date in the future convenient
to you both."

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

Priced according to individual
breed from $2.00 to $10.00 if taken
at once. The Ed Gansemer flock,
Murray Phone 2905. Address, Ne-hawk- a.

d&-4s- w
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Ten years of service
have Just been celebrated here by
the Women's Joint

clearing house for federal
interests oi 18 national

women's
In an amusing speech at a com-

mittee dinner, Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt recalled inside incidents of Ik r
contacts with at a time
when women were a new factor In
politics. indicating the changes
which have taken place in the politi-
cal since 'he committee
was founded shortly after women
were granted suffrage.

Five acts of Congress are attribut-
ed largely to the efforts of the

in the Joint
committee. They include a Statutory
provision for the of the
women's bureau in the
of Labor: the Act
and a renewed for its

the Cable Act, providing
for women

of martial 3tatus; a com-
pulsory education law for the Dis-

trict of Columbia, the
school and provision for
a federal for women pris-
oners.

Under the leadership of Miss Eliza- -
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Citing a par, .

deficit of laal ri
sistant General TiltoB
Thursday urged adoption of 1

percent increase in parcr-- . pod
proposed by Postmaster r,
Brown to the interstate sen

He issued statesaenl
saying the postoffice depart ro i

helpless to deal with the deficit

BUFF ROCK

blood tested. Pr: t
$1.50. Mrs. F. A. Stohlnian, I,
ville, Nebraska. n20-12.- v
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On the date we will sell at Public reserve or by-bi- d our entire stock of late reconditioned used cars. This is the
grade stock of late cars in Cass and it will pay you to come many miles to this sale. We have held auction sales in the past and
we must take a loss of SEVERAL THOUSAND but we are to Jake our loss in order to move our stock in one day.

The following cars are now on at our sales room and we invite you to come, look them over and try them out before sale day. to prior sale.

DeLuxe Coupe
1930 Tudor

Ford Fordor 3
Standard Coupe

1928 Tudor Model
Sport Coupe Model
Roadster
Roadster Model

Chevrolet Coupe
Durant Sedan
Oldsmobile Coupe
Oldsmobile Sedan

1928 Whippet Coupe
1926 Ford Roadsters
1926 Ford Tourings
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Touring
1926 Star Coach
1927 Star Coach
1926 Buick Coupe
1926 Overland Coach
1926 Flint Sedan
1925 Studebaker Coupe

Women Review
10 Years' Work

Politics
Amusing

Congression
Committee

Washington

Congressional
Committee,
legislative

organizations.

Congressmen

background

or-

ganizations represented

maintenance
Department

Sheppard-Towne- r
appropriation

operation;
independent citizenship
Irrespective

increasing
attendance;

institution

Nearly New and Late Model Used

ALL POPULAR MAKES
tx3

MONDAY,

International

amendments
remaining

appropriations

Department

Department

Constitution

amendment
self-defeati- ng

INCREASE
PARCELS

Washington
$15,570,730

Postmaster

commission.

COCKERELS
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above Auction without model highest
model county realize

dollars, going

display Subject

Ford

1 1921 Studebaker Touring Car
1 1926 Dodge Coupe
1 1927 Pontiac Sedan
1 1928 Hudson Coach
1 1927 Buick Coach
1 1924 Ford Coupe
6 1923-192- 5 Ford Tourings
1 1923 Ford Pick-U-p

1 1927 Chevrolet Farm Truck
4 1924-192- 7 Ford Farm Trucks
3 1925-192- 7 Ford son Tractors

Several Others.

Three Days Exchange Privilege With Every Car Sold
and full allowance for your old car

Used Car Dealers - Bring your drivers, this is not an invoice auction Sale

TERMS Small down payment and balance to suit

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Phone 44 Plattsmouth, Nebraska Phone 44

Sale Conducted by HARRY BURTON Personally
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